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Part B: Ouestions on Extended External Reporting Survey Results Booklet

Q14. cont.

O14. How importani do you think it is to disclose the following statistics in Extended Exlernal Reporting information
(per financial year) to your stakeholders?

Number of respondents who answered this question: 72

Summary table

Table 5: Statistics that CFOS consider important to disclose in Extended External Reporting information

Very important and lmportant (both)

Responses Options Responses Options

55 [i] Total deaths as a result ofwork

liil Total company lncome tax paid

58

4A

45

54

49

lxiiil Type and number of animals in care

[xii] Average payrnent period in days

[xi] Amount of nitrogen used

[iii] Number of full-time equivalents (FTEs) [x] Number of cyber security breaches

Respondents' comments

lmportance of statistics depends on relevance to
companies (3 respondents)
. A number of these measures are lndustry-dependent.

lncome tax payments strike me as being core rather
than extended reporting.'

. Again, with one exception, the items licked as not
necessary are a reflection of the fact that these have
minimalor no relevance to our business as an office-
based [XXX] organisation. For other entities these
could be critical. E.q. health and safety information is of
great irnpodance to society but there is little
information of relevance for our business, given the
low-risk nature and absence of injuries. lf we did have
a serious harm incident, it is likely that we would deal
with it in our external reporting. The one exception is

cyber security breaches. Given the sensitive nature of
this, it is not always appropriate to publish this
information. However, again, where there are kfown
events that have materiallV impacted our customers,
employees or shareholders, we would likely need to
address this in our reporting.'

. A number ofthese iiems are not applicable to our
company bui if they were, they may be impodant
to disclose.'

Other comments (2 respondents)
. 'Company has on y [XXX] full-time staff; all

[XXX] work is outsourced to [XXX]
con-rpanies and professional firms. The councils are
actively monitoring the environment standards on the
project sites. The externa conrpanies are responsible
for their own H&S.'

. Key stakeholders 16relviewed as owners. Other
mechanisms larel in place to repoft to these stakeholder
groups on the above that sit outside of the financial
reporting frameworks - therefore all of the above
deemed unnecessary.'
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Part B: Questions on Extended External Reporting Survey Resu ts Bookiet

Q15.

O15. What challenges have hindered your company preparing Extended External Reporting information?

Number of respondents who answered thls question: 72

Note: Responses are ranked according to nun'rber of respondents answering'Significant challenge'.

Specific results

I Significantchallenge I l,4oderate challenge lMinimal challenge Not applicable

lil Generat ng ne\,\i infornation ln-hoLrse [xi] Obtainlng independent assurance over informatlon

[ii] Sensltlvity of lnformatlon lxill N4eeting ihe needs of shareholders (investors)

li I Tirne constrdlnts lxlill Board commitment to prepare information

ivl Gathering avaiLdb e information n-house lxivl Adequate guldance fron] standard setters

[v] Absencc of m.lndatory r-oqLt rernent lxv] Sharehold,.r commitnent to prepare information

ivl] Presentng inforrnation in o Ltscfu folmat lxvil lvleeting the needs of ernployees

lviil A ack of re evant guldance lxviil l\ileeting the needs of nelghboLrrs

Ivllil Skills to prepare the report

[ix] Top management commitrnent to prepare informatlon

lxviiil Nleeting the needs of NGOs (ncluding lobby groups)

[x] Funds to prepare lnformation

18 26 wE
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Part B: Ouestions on Extended External Reporting Survey Results Booklet

015. cont.

Q15. what challenges have hindered your company preparing Extended External
Reporting information?

Number of respondents who answered this question: 72

Summary table

Table 6: Challenges that hindered companies preparing Extended External Report'ng information

Responses Optiol1s

21

't8

16

[]] Generating new information in-house

lilil Time constraints

[i]l Sensitlvity of information

[x]lil Board commitment to prepdre information

ixvil lv4eet nq the needs of employees

[xv] Shareho der con]mltnrent to prepare
information

Responses Optlons

Respondents'comments

Not required/requested (4 respondents)
. 'They are not required.'

' 'lt is not required.'
. As a subsldlary of a foreign'llsted company, we

report to external stakeholders under our group wide
approach rather than a market-specific [approach] and
therefore provide limited informatlon at a loca rrarket
leve and therefore local extended reporting ls

not relevant.'
. 'Private shareholders have irot requested such

informatlon to be presented in an ann!al ieport.
Stakeho ders receive lnformatlon relevant to their
interests only.'

Other comments (2 respondents)
. 'We comnritted to extended reporting and rcsourced

it a ppropriately.'
. 'Obtainln!l the informatioir is not necessarlly tl'e

cha enge - prcsenting it in a way that is meaningful
and relevant is nrore the issue. A so ensuring that it is
not ost within an lnformation overload.'
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Part B: Ouestions on Extended External Reporting Survey Results Booklet

Q16.

Ql6. ln the last two years has your company (a) asked the following stakeholders whether they would like to access more
information on aspects ofthe company's performance such as environmental and social impacts, and/or (b) received
requests from the following stakeholders to access more information on aspects ofthe company's performance?

Number of respondents who answered this questioni 38

Note: Responses are ranked according to number of respondents answering 'Yes, we h6ve asked the following
stskeholder groups whether they would ike to access more information'.

Specific results

I (a) Yes, we havc asked the
fo ou/ing stakeho deI groups
v,/hether they would like to
access more information

i\lt (o) Y"., we have recelved
requests from the following
stakeho ders to access rnoTe

informatlon

(c) Yes, we have both asked
and received requests from
the following stakeholders for
access to more inforrnation*

lvl Regu ators (e.9. Companies Office, Financia lvlarkets

Authority [FNIA], ln and Revenue Department ilRDl, NZX, etc)

investors

Nelghbours

[]l Sha reho ders

ivil Su ppliers

E
$\\\\N,.\N

liil Employees

-

liiN

lvlii]

A
,.,i\\-\:l
i\\\\\\

lvlil Potentia

A

lil I Existlng investors

E
NN\i\\

..: . :

livl Banks

E
.NNN\\\NN|Ii\

Note: Respondenis lr th s ..iegory (.) are noi col-nteC n tl-,. oih-.r t,ro .ai€qor.s (a anC b)
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Part B: Ouestions on Extended External Reporting Survey Resuits Booklet

Q16. cont.

016. ln the last two years has your company (a) asked the following stakeholders whether they would like to access more
information on aspects ofthe companys performance such as environmental and social impacts, and/or (b) received
requests from the following stakeholders to access more information on aspects ofthe company's performance?

Number of respondents who answered this question: 38

Note: Responses are ranked according to number of respondents answering 'Yes, we have asked the following
stakeholder groups whether they would like to access more information'.

Specific results

I (a)Yes, we have asked the
following stakeholder groups
whether they would like to
access more information

l\N (o) Y"t, *" have recelved
requests from the fol owing
stakeholders to access more
information

(c) Yes, we have both asked
and r,oceived requests from
the fol owing stakeho ders for
access to more information'

lxiiil lnsurers

govern ment (public policy)

lxvl Clvil society, comnrunity groups, the genera pub ic

fxivl Central

agenc es

lixl Councils

A
W
W

[xi] Consumers

T

[x] Credlt rating

E

M
W

fxii] NGOs

!
\\itlt\..\i\\'.\
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Part B: Questions on Extended External Repofting Survey Results Book et

016. cont.

O16. ln the last two years has your company (a) asked the following stakeholders whether theywould like to access more
information on aspects ofthe company's performance such as environmental and social impacts, and/or (b) received
requests from the following stakeholders to access more information on aspects of the company's performance?

Number of respondents who answered this question: 38

Respondents' comments

lnformation has not been requested or offered
(7 respondents)
. 'No r-oquests.'

. 'Have only been at the organisation one year, however
Ldon't be ieve stakeholders have been asked any of
the above qLrestlons.'

. 'None of the stakeho ders have been approached or
asked for addillonal inforrration from the company.'

. 'No requests received or expected.'

. 'No requests and no offers rnade.'

. 'We have nelther asked. nor been asked.'

. 'No. we have not asked. We are trying to actually
redLrce the financia statements to mak. them more
mean ngfu to the reader, not increase the s ze and
fl them wlth more informatlon that we don't see
addinq value to the Teader of our occoLtnts.'

lnformation has been requested (4 respondents)
. 'We have occasional requests for addltiona

lnformation. There is conslstent interest in governance,
growing nterest in diversity measures dnd health
and safety, and occaslonal lnterest in sustainability
from interest qroups or specialised overseas lnvestors.'

. 'lf stakehoLders requlre any specific lnformation they
tend to contact !s dlrect y.'

. 'iRegulators have requested access to more
informationl, fol owing adoption of IFRS as ocal GAAP.'

. 'We are happy to provlde information to relevant
stakeholders when requested but gencrally do not
actlvely ask if inforrnation ls deslred.'

Other comments (3 respondents)
. 'N/A as we are an import/who esaler.'

. As a subsidiary of a foreign- isted company, we report
to ext-orna stakeholders under our group-wide
approach rather than a market speclflc iapproachl
and therefore provide limited information at a local
market l-.vel and therefore local extended reportlng is

not relevant.'
. 'Steady rise in engagement wlth lnvestors lcurrent and

potential) as well as shareholder proxy firms in relation
to ESG matte rs.'

2f



Part B: Ouestions on Extended External Reporting Survey Results Booklet

Q1B.

O18. lf Extended External Reporting became the expected practice in New Zealand, who should issue the guidance on
Extended External Reporting information? Please seled all that apply.

Number of respondents who answered this question: 72

Specific results Respondents' comments

Financial L4arkets Auihority (FMA) FMA (2 respondents)
. This ls a tricky space, as mandated information may

not be in ihe best interests ofthe company's existing
shareho ders, as certain information could be very
vaiuable for competitors. We continue to thlnk very
carefully about what evei of infornration to dlsclose
for the benefit of stakeholders without going to the
point of informing competitors. lt is fair to say that if we
were not publicly listed we would be disclosing far less
for the benefit of competitors than we are today.'

. '[FMA, but] NZX, in respect of listed companies.'

XRB (1 respondent)
. 'l would prefer we adopted a globa framework like

llRC's and adapt for NZ as the XRB does for IFRS.'

CAANZ (1 respondent)

' 'Need to llmit the number of organisations
requesting reporting.'

lndustry organisations (1 respondent)
. 'lndustry organisalions would be best informed

to ldentify re evant, useful, insightful topics to be
reported. Financial reports are a ready well catered
for with the complexity increasing beyond usefulness
and comprehension by non-technlcal readers.'

Multiple guidance issuers (3 respondents)

' 'would be usefu for whoever publishes guidance to
have co Laborated with others and there be oniy one
set of guidance issued.' lRespondent selected XRB,

FIV1A and NZX.I
. 'Existing org6nisatlons should be Lrsed - e.g. the

recent update of NZX listing rules and guidance.'

lRespondent selecied FN.4A and NZX.I

. 'CA Flrms should never be invoLved, their interests are

too compromised. lt should be frorn legislation
via CAANZ and FllA working with XRB.'lRespondent
selected XRB, FN/A and CAANZ.I

No preference (1 respondent)
. 'lf this is to occur. there should be careful cost-benefit

analysis. There is growing interest in these areas
without it being mandated.'

External Reporting Board (XRB)

NZX Limited

E

Chartered Accountants Australia New Zealand (CAANZ)

Acco! ntancy (CA) firms

The New Zealand branch of Certified Practicing
Accountants Australia iCPA)

I!.

I don't think more guidance is required

ls
No preference

X1
tt:t -

Other, please specify

x2

(Nzx)

Chartered

lndustry organisations

37

30


